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Pres iCent  Psyne then ~ r e ~ e n t e d  h i ; f a , c u l  t y  
l i s t  for thz ensur ing  yea r ,  and on n o t i o n  unanimously 
c~rriec, same was acopted : 
Annual S a l a r y  
John Howard Payne, P r e s i d e n t  $4500.00 
i . Vmehan, Cezn 3600.00 . V. 0 1  Head Eflucati3n Lep r t rnen t  13600. r30 
6. r .  Judd,  ~ d .  & k a d  o f  Extension L q t  . 5240.00 
'G. i. L a p ~ ~ i n ,  Educa t ion  & E i r .  T r .  School  2550.00 
Inez  F a i t  1: dumphrey, Be t i n g  Bead hng . Lept . ~730.00 
Aniirew E s t r e m ,  English :2475. 00 
E e t t i e  u. F-otinson, E,nglish 21E0.00 
E. F. T e r r e l i ,  iiead Cept. Econt .  h E'oc. A L 5240.00 
Nev i l l e  F i x e l ,  hconoxics & Sociology J.980.00 
C. 3 .  P e r a t t ,  iiead C'ei~t .  E f c t .  & Govt. 224'3.00 
A. Y. Lloyd, H i s to ry  Ehd Government (vith 
l e a v e  o f  absence t3 g e t  Ph. D. e t c . )  2250. 00 
+nry Coates,  Sj s t o r y  and. Government (1f 
116 s h a l l  have oFtaine6 his Master ' s  Ceyree 
by S~pternb- r  1s t )  n e x t ) ,  138O.C)O 
E m i a  bach, &ad department Pgreip Lang . , i ? G G J .  00 
J.  G .  X a c k ,  Head L e p t .  Xath. h P h y ~ i c ~ ,  ZJ75.0O 
k inus  &. F a i r ,  Vathematics 
3 a urs. 2iartLa Bless ing ,  Mathematics 2nd 
Dean of Men, 
Eoy L. Graves, &ad De$. Science 
~ 1 1 ~  7 7 r  r .  ilkes, G e o g r a ~ h y  
C g  t h c r i n e  L. Eraun, S e o g r q h y  
h ' i l f  r e d  A. Xelter ,  Bead  L e i ~ t .  Biology 
i(r- t he ryn  Carr, Eiology 
fienry L.  ! i~ggan,  Eead Legt.  of  Apr., 
Lemis &nry Yorton, 1 -  C i ! ~ t .  3 u s i c  
hiarvin George, Music 
I o r o t h y  J .  higgs ,  Xusic 
Naomi Llaypool,  nrt 
G. L. Lonning, f i t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r  - Men 
Erne 5 t i n e  Troernd, T]ir1. Phy . Ld . -\';men 
3irs. U y r t k  hall, Egae t c o n o r i c s  
J d m  L.  bu l l ivan ,  Biology 
L c c i l e  b a t l e t t ,  E io logy?  
i t t a  A. Paulson, Fifth Grade 
bebecca Thornp~on, S i x t h  grade 
E l i z s b e t h  F~oome, F i r s t  Grnde 
remonstre t icm s c h o o l  F a c u l t y  Continued 
Amy I r e n e  Xoore, J u n i o r  Ssnior  digh School  ik i themt ics  $l80CLXI 
George Young, J u n i o r  b e n i x  H i g h  bchool boc ia l  Science 1500.30 
Lorene Spar&, Soc ia l  Ecience 1301) .09 
Edna ?leal, Second Grade, 1300. 00 
m e l i a  Duley, f o r  f u t u r e  as~ignrnent  
On motion of ?4r. S t a n f i l l ,  ~ e c o n d e d  by Sec re t a ry  
Senff and all members o f  the Eoa rd  present  v o t i n g  nyp, t h e  
r e p o r t  o f  t he  C e r f i c a t e s  Committee ;vas a ~ p r c v e d .  
CCFB14ITTEE ON CERTIFICATION 
Idarch 8 - Apri l  14, 1933. 
Number Standard C e r t i f i c a t e s  
I Sxtended f o r  h i f e . .  .......................... 
cl For  June  IS^................................^ ............ lJumber Renewal of  P r o v i s i o n a l  Elementary 2 
Bunber of Ee jec t i ans  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ T  ~ n e  
Standard C e r t i f i c a t e s  Extsnded f o r  L i f e :  
.................. H a t t i e  Kegley.. .!qril 15, 3-95? ........ John Nicho l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .k;3ri l  13, i W 7  .................... J. El S u l l i v a n  Apri l  17, 1%2 
Standard C e r t i f i c a t e s  Extended f o r  L l f e  3 s  o f  June 1st:  
.......................... E m &  Each A13r ' i I  lZ, 1927 .................... Ernes t  dh i t e . .  .April1 13, 1937 
f i e n ~ a l  of L ' rov is iona l  dernentary C e r t i f i c a t e :  
..................... Atiee Brown.. .ii;-wil 17, 1932 .................. Geiger Kay Lar te r  A n r i l  18,  19FZ 
Apri l  15, 1935. 
C e r t i f i c a t e s  C o m ~ i t t e e  & ? ? a r t  continued 
ha? been n e t ,  i t  w.s vote3 t o  recomr!end t o  t h e  ~ o a r d  of Regents 
the  life extension oZ t ? ~  S t a n d n o  c e r t i f i c a t e  for: 
h a t t i e  Kegley 
John Nichol 
J.  Eo Su l l ivan  
I t  nas  voted t o  recommend t o  the board or" regents  t h e  life 
extens ion  of the Standard c e r t i f i c a t e  f o r  the  following, as  
of June 1st:  
- hzra Each 
Ernes t  7thite 
U2on t h e  s t a t e n e n t  of  3r. Lappin t h a t  all the  requirements had bea 
met, i t  was voted t o  recomy:ilen? t o  the  h t a t e  Cepart-nent of i C u c a t i m  
the  renewal of t h e  Provisional blernentary c e r t i f i c a t e  f o r :  
k t l e e  Brown 
Geiger Fey La r t e r  
Pres ident  Payne then gmwmtea  a l e t t e r  from Mr. n .  H a  
h ice ,  Su;)erint endent of bu i l c ings  & Grouneer ~i t h  re ference  t o  
t r e a t i n e  t h e  b o i l e r  feed  and ho t  water supp ly ,  xh ich  l e ' t e r  i s  as 
f o l l o w s  : 
TO THE PRESIChNT AND BOARD OF REGENTS: 
Subject :  Kater T~eatment 
Sonietjme ago your  a t t e n t i o n  w a s  called t o  the  necesc i ty  o f  t r e n t -  
ing the b o i l e r  f eed  and hot  water s u p p l y  f o r  o u r  system t e r e ,  b u t  
so  f a r  no  a c t i o n  has bec?n taken. The w r i t e n r w  has m r e  & ? f i n i t e  
d a t a  on t h i s  sub jec t ,  2nd am t a k i n  t h i s  opportuni ty  t o  a.qain bring 
i t  t o  ygur  a t t e n t i o n .  
The cha rac te r  of  ou r  s a t e r  as  s h ~ w n  by a  chemical a n a l y s i s  i s  such 
that ohen subjec ted  t o  hea t ,  ( a s  i n  2ur hot  water tanks and steam 
r e t u r n  l i n e s )  causes  a cor ros ive  e f f e c t  Qn any m t d  ~ 5 t h  -nrhicii i t  
comes i n  contac t .  This a c t i o n  i s  gra2ual ly  wswiny dosn  t he  z a l l s  
of  3ur ~ i a t e r  h e a t e r s  ts s u c h  an extend t h s t  s e v e r a l  of  them -?ii.Il 
have t o  be replaced i n  a shor t  nhile i f  ~ t e y s  a r e  n o t  taken t o  ore- 
X 
vent i t  . 
Already our s team r e t u r n  l i n e s  h a v e  c ~ u z e d  no end o f  t roub le  and 
reglacements i n  t h i s  ? a r t  of o u r  systern have been nurnerous 2nd 
f requent .  
x1thwpi.l treatment 3f t he  wat5r n3w w i l l  n o t  cn6o Camaye already 
done t o  any p a r t s  o f  our system, i t  mill e l imina te  f u t u r e  darnape 
t o  nea i n s t h l l a t i o n  and p o l o n ?  the l i f e  o f  t he  o l d  t h a t  i s  only 
i ~ a r t i d l y  damiped. An es t imate  m d e  tipie m i t e r  by V'eed '?taters Inc  ." 
:Arm k i c e f s  letter continued 
~ u a r a n t e e s  t o  m r r e c t  o u r  t roub le  a t  an approximate es t ina ted  - 
c o s t  3f $4.90 per  month f o r  bziler feed w a t e r  an? $6.00 per 
msnth f o r  o u r  hot water systems, rriaking a t o t a l  yea r ly  c o e t  
of  a211roximately $120.00. 
T r u s t i n g  ycu w i l l  g i v e  t h i s  & t e r  your  c o m i c ' e r n t i m ,  I a m  
. H . F i c e 
Superintendent h x i l t l n p s  and Grounds 
On not ion  of  Judge Ymng, seconded by M r .  E t a n f i l l  
and all members o f  t he  Eoard present vo t ing  Aye ,  the reconrnenda- 
t i o n  of Xr. Fice i s  ap>roved, sub jec t  ta t he  approv2.l of  t h e  
chemical a u t h o r i t i e s  of  t he  U c i v e r s i t y  o f  Kentucky. 
On motion of 2ecretar.y S l ~ n f f ,  seconded ky Mr. b t a r i f i l l  
an6 a l l  members of  the  Board present  v&ing Aye, the P res i6cn t  
wa3 authorized t c ~  yurchase uniforms for t h e  c o l l e ~ e  ban?,  a t  a 
c o s t  not exceeding- $200.00 payable out  o f  t he  ~ t h i e t i c  ~und. 
There being no f u r t h e r  business t o  be now 
considered by the Board, on n o t i m ,  unanimously c:--rrien, t he  
;;leetin< adjourned t o  meet at eleven or c l ock  k. X., jJ1onday 
d a y  9 th ,  1933, a t  the  Administration Bui ld inf ,  MsreheaG, Ken- 
tucky.  
